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The fifth annual LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies is a 
lighthearted evening of fine dining, entertainment, fun & 
great fellowship — on Friday, April 15. LUM Good 
Samaritan Fund Follies includes dinner, entertainment 
(also known as Follies), and a silent auction. LUM Follies 
is also an “important cause” because 100% of the proceeds 
goes to the LUM Good Samaritan Fund, an emergency 
financial assistance program for families in our 
community. 

Make your reservations TODAY—online at 
www.lumserve.org/follies or by calling the LUM Office at 
(765) 423-2691. This year’s donation is $45 per person; 
$360 per table (maximum: 8). If you are not able to attend 
the "LUM Follies" but still wish to make a donation to the 
LUM Good Samaritan Fund — go to www.lumserve.org.  
If you wish to be a corporate sponsor, call 765-423-2691. 

LUM Follies: Fun Event & Important Cause 

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online. 

To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives. 

Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate. 

Join LUM online — 

Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button. 
If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email. 

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us 
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691) 

Purdue Crew donates $8,542 to LUM 

At a special event this past Monday afternoon at the Purdue Boathouse, representatives 
from the Purdue Crew Team presented Lafayette Urban Ministry with a check for $8,542 
for the LUM Good Samaritan Fund.  

The monies were raised by the Purdue Crew Team members through the 7th annual Purdue 
Row-a-Thon event which took place on Saturday, February 6 at the Tippecanoe Mall.  

The Purdue Crew Team Row-A-Thon Check 
Presentation event was hosted by David Kucik, Purdue 
Crew Team Head Coach. The “big” check was 
presented to Joe Micon, Executive Director of 
Lafayette Urban Ministry, by Phill Kuhl, the Purdue 
Crew Club president. 

More information on the Row-A-Thon Check 
Presentation event may be found online:  

 Row-A-Thon 2016—Photos: click here 

 Check Presentation—Photos: click here  
 Check Presentation—Video: click here 

The LUM Good Samaritan Fund provides our community’s neediest families and children 
with a strong & reliable safety net. Emergency financial assistance is available for utility 
bills, rent, prescription medications, work clothes, food and more. Every dollar contributed 
to the LUM Good Samaritan Fund goes to families in need through the LUM Good 
Samaritan Program — no operating expenses are taken out of this fund. 

If you wish to make a donation to the LUM Good Samaritan Fund, click HERE. 

Update: Row -A -Thon Raises $8,542  

PBS Frontline: “Poor Kids” 

Poor Kids recently aired again on PBS. Although this episode of 
Frontline about childhood poverty in the US originally aired in November 
2012 — the stories of the three children they follow are powerful, 
revealing and still relevant today. If you missed this documentary, you 
may watch it online (free) at www.pbs.org/frontline/film/poor-kids/ 

Please consider volunteering with LUM. Here are a few current volunteer opportunities: 

Current LUM Volunteer Opportunities 

 Sunday Noon Meal—Volunteer Coordinator 
The Sunday Noon Meal needs a volunteer each week from 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the LUM Youth Center, Lafayette. Ideally, 
each volunteer would commit to one Sunday a month. The 
LUM volunteer coordinator assists the weekly “food prep 
team.” For more details, please click HERE, or please call or 
email Gina Williams (765-423-2691 | 
gwilliams@lumserve.org). 

 LUM Camp Counselors 
Sixty volunteer camp counselors and activity leaders are 
needed for LUM Camp 2016 — August 1-5 at Hanging Rock 
Camp. LUM Camp is a week-long, overnight camp program 
for low-income children from 8 to 10 years old. Must be able to 
spend the entire week at LUM Camp from 11:00 a.m. on 
Monday, August 1 to 4:00 p.m. on Friday, August 5. For  
additional LUM Camp volunteer information, click HERE.  

Please share with others. 

 LUM Good Samaritan Fund FOLLIES 
Volunteers are needed the LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies fundraising event — to set
-up (4/14), staff the LUM Follies event (4/15), and break-down (4/15). Perfect for 
groups. Check out the Follies volunteer sign up sheets HERE. 

 Immigration Clinic—Short-hand/Dictation 
The LUM Immigration Clinic is in need of volunteers who have experience taking 
shorthand and dictation. The volunteer would assist in preparing client applications for 
submission to United States Citizenship & Immigration Services. For more information, 
click HERE. 

 Emergency Shelter—Overnight Volunteers 
Three volunteers and one staff member are scheduled nightly (8 p.m.—7 a.m. or 8 p.m.
—midnight; every night) at the LUM Emergency Shelter. Each volunteer will be 
assigned various duties including but not limited to Check-in Desk, Kitchen (serve food), 
Hall & Bath (distribute towels, soaps, shampoo, etc.), and assistance at the Winter 
Warming Station. For more information & the training schedule, click HERE — or 
please call or email Gina Williams (765.423.2691 | gwilliams@lumserve.org).  
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